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JOB PRINTING.
-' We have one of-the best Job-Printing.:, Office*
ln the city, and wowould respeclfiilly ask mcr-

,^ iyyr.;-^y':'Ci^%!;' ;: :\'r*ky VSS" • ohanta Md 0,1 othera ■RhO want Cards, Circulars,
BiUsof Lading, BillHeads, BlankCheoks.Hand-

-1 MU* «“>•. to gWe DS a call. All our Job Type
ure ofthe.moßtmodern manufacture, and can-

* •••''•'•*tofaa.to please all our customers. Our work*.
10811 aro Perieot masters of their business, and
‘vrill labor assidnonsly to please all rthoTrill fa-
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Phillips & Gillmore, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNIMG: u::::FEBRDARY 6.

- 03*BEADING MATTEK WILL BE POUND ON EACH
PAGE OP THIS DAI'ER.

Wedesirea good Carrier for tho city of Alle-
ghenyfor the Evening Poet. It is a valuable
route, and would pay an industrious man good

- Wages.

: -Y'.st .

News and Fnfltß from aU
Tho newstcamship ai New York, (which is

expected to cross the ocean in six days) will be
ready to launch ia about a week. It is called
the Wiljiarn Nervis. We don’t believe Bho will
cross the ocean in the time named.' -

g®"vMesBTfi. McCUntoot, Darsie and Hamil-
ton oontinuo to favor ns with pablio documents-

Seme of the Boston papers are expressing the

belief that Ericsson’s caloric .ship,will provo a
failure. We hope not. It would prove one of-

the greatest inventions of tho ago, if successful.
Captain Creighton, with his good Bhip Three

Belts, leaves New York for his. own country on
Monday next. A complimentary dinner is to be
given him beforo he leaves. Success attend him
everywhere.

The individual who was “ transported with
rapturo ” has been recalled, and severely repri-
manded for his indiscretion. .

“ AHOTIUSB. ASSAULT OX FREEDOM.’*
Buoh is the alarming ery of the Pittsburgh

QaxtUt on Satarday last
We were frightened os we read it. We thonght

“ the Britishwerecoming.” But as wo read on,
10, and behold I it was only an assault on Dr.
M’Clintoct, our democratic Senator at Harris-
burg. And it illustrates either theignoranoe or
maiioe of the Gazette ltß editor may takewhioh
hom of thedilemma gaits him best; Now for the
facts. ..'V:.■»

Dr. M'Clintook, as chairman of the committoo
on education, has reported to the Senate a bill to
amend and improve the common school law of
our Commonwealth; The Gazette admits that
ninny of the features of the new bill are im-
provements on the existing school laws. Ithas
long been known that some amendments were
necessary. Dr. M’Clintook has taken hold of
the subjeot like a faithful representative, and
has got up a bill that, sofar as we have examin-
ed it, seems likely to meetwith generalapproba-
tion. ■ ■ >

11l

SALE OF THB PtBUO WORKS.
It will be seen by the folldwiog article, which

wo lake from tbo Philadelphia Worth American

The Evening’Mirror says gravely,withregard
to the baby shows advertised in various parts of-
the country:—" The subjeot is worthy of seri-
ous andphilosophical consideration. Ifono-half
the pains was taken to improve the humanrace
that there is to improve tho breed of sheop, the

blood of horses, and tho size of pumpkins, wo
would have some hope for tho “ perfeotahility
of mankind.” Bat bo long as physical and
moral deformity and disease are lioonsed to per-
petuate themselves, the breed of ill-shapcn sin-
nerß will continue to multiply so rapidly, as to
postpone tho milloniumbeyond tho boundary of
hnman hope.” .

The Grand Lodge of I. 0. 0. F., of Indiann,

Bat the editor of the Gazette has madea won-
derful discovery. He has pointed out and pub-
lished, in Saturday’s issue, two sections, 28th

* and 29th, of the new bill, and denounced them
in unmeasured terms, os “anotheraetault onfree-
dom." Quite an excitement was created on Sat-
urday, among tho readers of the Gazette, by this
startling announcement. Tho two sections read
as follows:

“Thai, Ifany common school is orahtU hereafter bo en-
dowed by bequest or otherwise, tho board of directors or
conirollera of the district ia which such school* may be
situated, are hereby aothorUed to allow said school to re-
inala under the Immediate direction of the .regularly ap-
pointed trustee* of the same, and to appropriate no much of
rite-district fund tosaid school as they may think justand
reasonable. Provtdpd, That such school shall bo open to
therlfdts of the directors or controllers of tho district, and
conducted ia conformity with the common School system,
•o far as tho tame Isapplicable thereto.

M That, when a tree school of the common grade, io nny
district, ehall bo maintained under the care and direction
ofauy religious society, U shall be lawful for the directors
or controllers ofsuch district to cause to be paid to the pro-
per perronor persona, for the support of such school, any
portion of thesehool funds of the district which they may
deem justand reasonable, not exceeding the rateable share
of the inhabitants whose children, ward* or apprentices
shall be taught in such school. Prondtd, That such di-
rectors.or controllers shall be satisfied that such payment
is cot injurious to tho commonschools of such district, and
thatsuchfree schools shall be opened to thoTielts of the
directors or controllers, and'couducted .la conformity with
the common schoolsystem." '

and Gazette, .that a bill has been introduced in
the House of Representatives providing for the 4
sale of the of the Commonwealth.

We have said that, if n Bale could be effected
without loss to the Commonwealth , there was no

aro about to putup a splendid hall in Indianapo-
lis. They have purchased an excellent location
fornix thousand dollars, and have tho contract
made for the building at $36,000. The etook is
nearly all taken.

Daniel MoLoud, an old bachelor, was frozen
to death in his bed, at Milwaukee, Wis., on tho
22d.

The editor of the Gazette remarks in regard to
those sections as follows:

“While the astonishment occasioned by the audacious
attempt to repeal the Missouri Compromise still occupies
the public mind, we oro called upon to record another at-
tack upon the dtidel of freedom, by Dr. Jonas It STCltn-
toek, • Senator to tho State Legislature from this eouuty.
This attack come* in soaocrct and insidious a form that it
has nearly escaped detection. . The assault la upon tho
Common School system, by legalising scctarisn dlrWon
of thefunds, ad claimed by Bishop O'Connor and tho Cath-
olic Hierarchy generally. Tho obnoxious provisions, grant-

- lug this dangerous power, are contained la a new school
bill reported -to the Senate by Dr. M’CHntock, on tho26th
of Janaary. TFe bare not seen - the bill—the author was
carefal not to settd lt tou*

Now, what will be the astonishment of oar
citizens to learn that these same two sections, so
furiously assailed, are apart of the sohool taw
of our State,—word for word a part of the law,
ob it has existed on onr statute booh for several
years. They are merely re-enacted to mahe the
new billperfect in itself; and simplify the school
code. This “ aetault onfreedom” then tarns oat
tohe an old law, that the Gazette has approved
and praised for many yearn

We said it woe, word for word, the old law.
We will bo exact. The two words “or control-
lerz" are inserted in the sections in the new bill,
merely for tho purpose of meeting a proposed
alteration in tho management of the public
schools in Pittsburgh.
If any of our readers doubt the correctness of

our statement, let them turn to the pamphlet
containing the school laws, pages sth and 6tb,
sections 20 and 21, and compare them with the
sections published above, and they will be satis-
fied that the Gazette has assailed a faithful rep-
resentative withouta.partiolo ofcause; and has
grossly deceived the public. If it was through
ignorance, let him admit it; and admit, at the
same time, that hehas done gross injustice.

"We will conclude with two remarks."
If such is the course of the Gazelle on tins

subject, what confidence can bo placed in his
statements and representations in regard to the
Nebraska Bill. » ' *

What careß the Gazette for tho Missouri Com-
promise, except to mako it an excuse'for assail
ing the Democracy;’ as in thiß school case he
assails the Democratic Senator and the Catho-
lics.

HOSBT IK BEW VOBK,

very serious objection to it. But this bill pro-
vides that they may bo sold for two-thirds their
cost, which would, undoubtedly, bo n loss to the
State. They are worth their cost, and a sale for
less is a needless sacrifice:

A verdict of $25,000 has been rendered in the
Middlesex (N. J.) Courts, against Samuel Van
Tilbury, for seduction.

Small-pox prevails to an nnusual extent, just
now, in tho emigrant boarding-houses ia NeW
York.

Tho cotton factory at Memphis was recently
sold by tho Bheriff for $35,000. It originally
cost over $lOO,OOO.

. «Honor Is much eaolnfthough the demand is quick,'
principally, however, onrailroad account; mereantUa pa*
per iicotnparatirely light on the Y. Jbrt,
wmtary 1. .

When such is the state of .the money market
of New York there is seldom a scarcity ofmoney
to complain of in any part of the country. And
it is believed that at no time, in this oountry,
has so full a supply of money for all business
purposes besn so abundant as at the present
time. Yet, from the present aspect of the for-
eign demand for breadstuffs, a large amount of

• money must come to this country from Europe.
The receipts from California will also be large,
and by June next the supply of money will be
greatly inoroased.

Should a general war ooonr in Europe, there
is another sourcefrom whioh a lar{s amount of
money will hedrawn to this oountry. American

. stocks and securities will, in that event, be in de-
mand, doubtless to a largo amount, for Euro-
pean capitalists. la the event of such a war,
American securities will be thebest investments
tfiat European capitalists can find.

We arc told by eastern papers that agents of
capitalists of Germany and Holland are now in
the Baited States, inquiring into the condition
and safety of ■ various railroad and municipal
bonds and securities, with a view to investments.

- There are but few of our railroad bonds and se-
curities that are not worth far more than Aus-
trian, Turkish, or even French government
bonds. The payment of our bonds depends up-
on napolitical contingencies of doubtful result:
whereas the bonds of the Austrian government,
should a revelation ocoar in Hungary or Italy,
would-be wsth but little.

From all these sources then, a supply of

g@** Chester. Jennings, Esq., tho proprietor j
of the City Hotel, in New York, who died a few
days ago, entered that establishment maoy years
ago, it is said, as a makerof fires, and attended
to the blacking of boots,. Subsequently, After
various promotions, ho became the proprietor,
and under his management, jointly with -that of
Mr. Willard* his partner, the hotel .was “for a
numberof years the leading onein the city, if
not in the: Union. Both of them amassed large
fortunes.' : ■ ■

The Crystal Palace and its neighborhood wear,
just now, an exceedingly dull and wtf-begone
appearance. On Saturday the number of visi-
tors did not exceed 200, and of these, we are
told* the greater proportion were commutors.
Money enough is not taken at the doors to pay
the ordinary expenses of the establishment.—
Ncrth Am. and Qaz.

Correspondence of tho North American and .U.S.Gazette.
Haubisbdeg, Jan. 31. -

A bill for tho sale of the publio worka of tho
State was read in place this morning, in tho
House ofRepresentatives, by Mr. Cook, of West-
moreland county—a Democrat in politios. A
synopsis of this bill is annexed, because of its.
importance, its probable future. prominence in
this Legislature, and the largo degree of publio
attention which has been given to the question.

The bill authorizes the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund, (who are the Auditor General,
State Treasurer and Secretary of .the .Common*

i wealth,) to receive proposals for tho ealo of tho
i whole or any portion of tho public works.of this
State, of every description ; the proposals, to be
advertisedfor in papers published in Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Washington City, Bal-
timore, New York, Boston, London, Pans, and
Antwerp, to ho reoeived until noon on the 3d
of Ootober; State stook to be received at par
in payment, as cash. The .proposals ore to
stato clearly the work proposed to be -pur-
chased, the amount offered, and tho terms of
payment proposed, in which of the two follow-
ing modestwenty per cent of the purchase
money to be paid in four months after notice
given of the acceptance of tho bid, the balance ,
to be paid in ten equal annual payments, with*
interest at five per cent; or ten por cent, of
the purchase money to bo paid in four months
after notice given of tho acceptance of .the bid,
and tho balance in twenty equalannualpayments,

i at an interest of seven percent—thoßaid mstal-
i monts to be secured by the delivery of bonds
equal in number and amount to theannual instal-
ments provided for, bearing interest os mention-
ed in the proposal, nnd the bonds to be secured,
by a mortgngo upon tho work so purchased.
If tho best bid for tho wholo be an amount suffi-
cient, at six per cent, interest, to yield nn in-
oomo equal to four por cent, on tho original cost
of constructing tho same, it shall bo at once ac- :
cepted; also, if the best bid for a part Bhonld
yield a similnr income, it shall be at once ac-
cepted; provided that, in that case, the.Canal
Commissioners shall certify, in writing, to tho
Commissionersof the Sinking Fund, that, in their
opinion, tho sale of such portion will not inter-
fere with the efficient nnd profitable working of
the remaining portion of the said workA If, in
either case, tho bid should not bo sufficient to
produce this amount, or the Commissioners de-
cline to give their opinion, the proposal shall bo
laid beforo tho Legislature which shall meet
next thereafter, who may make snob provisions
to carry into effect such sale as tho bidders and
Commissioners may agree upon. AnyRailroad or
Canal company of this Stnto may offer propo-
sals nnd beoomo purchasers; and, if necessary,
increaßO their capital to any amount, not exceed-
ing that to bo paid for tho works and twenty per
cent in addition. If two or more individuals
become purchasers, tho Governor is authorized
to incorporate them into a company, subject to
those of the provisions of the general Rat'road
law of the State which are not inconsistent with
this not Upon the purchasers making tho cash
payment and delivering bonds for tho balance,
the secretary of the Commonwealth ohall trans-
fer the works purchased to the purchasers, under

I the great seal of the Commonwealth.
The purchasers may pay off tho principal of

ono or more of tho bonds before maturity, with
interest nt the prescribed rate, upon giving at
least ninety days’ notice to tho Commissioners
of the Sinking Fund; and the State mayro ca-
ter and re-possess tho works eold, upon the pur-
chasers failing to pay ono or more of said bonds
within ninety days after maturity. If the Le-
gislature bo not m session, the Governor is au-

thorized to appoint one or more persons to take
possession, in tho name of tho Commonwealth.
The purchasers are required to keep tho line in
good order nnd repair, &c.; and are prohibited
from making any discrimination against boats
end tonnage passing to and from any nthcr por-
tions of tho publio works than those they may
own, nnd from charging tolls greater than arc
for tho time being chargedby the Stato upon any
•portion of the works it may own. Allcoutraots
existing nt the time of their taking possession,
and made by tho Stale or ite agents, for com-
pletion of new work or repair of old, nnd for
work and materials to be furnished compomcs
nnd individuals, are required to be earned out
in good faith by tho purchasers, and nil damages
assessed after their taking possession to be paid
by tbem. If the Main Lino from I’hiladeipbia
to Pittsburgh bo bought by one company, they
are authorized to build a road from the western
terminus of the Philadelphia and Columbia rood
to the Allegheny Portage Railroad, nnd to ex-
tend it west to Pittsburgh, and incrcaso their
capital stock to any necessary amount not ex-
ceeding the amount paid for their purchase, and
twenty per cent, in addition. All moneys re-
ceived from tho ealo of tho nublio works shallbe
paid into tbo sinking fund, under tho provisions
of the laws relative thereto. If aDy farther
legislation should be found necessary to convey,
tho title of tbc Commonwealth to the purchasers,
tho faith of the Stato is pledged for the came.

Con. .

John I(JcGrath died in Boston, laßt week, of
lock jaw, induced by being struok in tho eye by
the end of a whip-lash.

Washington Hall, at Wheeling, Va., is to bo
dedicated by the Masonic* fraternity, on the 22d
ultimo.

Since tho now divorce law went into operation
in Ohio, marriages are placed under the head of
“limited partnerships.”

A pablio mooting has been held at Cincinnati
•topetition tho OhioLegislature to pass a gene-
ral banking law.

The Commissioners of Lawrence county, Pa.,
have signed the coupon bonds for one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars tot the Pittsburgh and
Brie railroad company.

Crying newspapers on Sunday in tbo streets
of Boston has been stopped.

It is said that a Talaahlo copper mine has just
been discovered in Caswell county, North Caro-

The packet ship Prince Albert, of Now York,
was wrecked at sea, and when in a sinking con-
dition her crew was rescued by a British ship,
and carried to England. The packet was insured
in Now York for $50,000; and was loaded with
provisions.

The distance from the Mississippi to tho Pa-
cific by the northern (Got. Stevens’) route, is
eighteen hundred miles. By the southern it is
upwards of 2500.

Recently, between eight and nine hundred ca-
ses of shoes, were received at the station house
in Haverhill, Mass., in a single day, for exporta-
tion.

The bequests of tho late Judah Touro amount
in the aggregate to $471,000. |

Uncle Tom’s Cabin has been played over 200 i
Times at the National Theatre.

A joker says that the cords of wood given to
tho poor are re-corded above.

The lady who “colored" with indignation,
says it is far hotter than rouge and Vermillion.

The Russo-Polish authorities have announced
to tho Austrian government tho discovery of a
political plot, which had come to light through
numerous arrests in the ex-kingdom of Poland
and tho Grand Dnoby of Posen. The Emperor
Nicholas has expressed a desire that the Prus-
sian papers should abstain from all communica-
tions on tho movements of the Russian army.

A great poultry show commenced lately in
London, and was well attended. Thero were
1,800 pens of poultry, of* every conceivable va-
riety. Prince Albert was among tho oxbibitors,
and Queen Victoria tho purchaser of a Shang-
hai. £

The British ship Chariot of Fame, sailed from
Liverpool for Boston, on tho 11th alt, witha car-
go valued at $500,000.

The fire is still burning in tho ruins of thoLa-
farge Hotel, N. I', .

A largo proportion of tho nowßpapers of Ma.
ryland, Now York, and Pennsylvania, are advo-
cating tho repeal of tho usury laws, or material
alterations in them.

THE GAZETTE—THE 3IEETIKG.

The Gazette seems to be a good deal annoyed
by Mr. Barton’s letter. Mr. Barton colls the
meeting held lately in Pittßbnrgb, in relation to
tho Nebraska bill, an “abolition indignation
meeting.” This does not suit the editor of the
Gazette, as tho information has been industri-
ously circulated over the country, that it was. a
meeting ofonr oitizene, “ without distinction of

The eater of the common green lettuce as a
Balad, takes a portion of lactucarium, a narcotic
Bubstance eimiler in properties to opium, which'
it contains; and any one! will discover that bis
head is affected affcerindulging freely in a lettuco
salad. 1 Eaten atnight, it: causeß sleep; eaten
during the day, it soothes* calms, and allays the
tendency to nervous instability. •

; ArPOisTMBNTS nr tub GovERNORi-Tbo Gov-
ernor has. appointed Gen. William. F. Packer
and'judge James If. Gillis, Receivers to take
possession of and superintend the works of the
late-Frdnklin Canal Company.

Meeting of the IrndLs U-At a
meeting of the ladies held a short,time; Ago,
tliefollowingamong otber.prbcecdingswere bad: -
' Upon motion, it was > ;

Itcsottcd, Thatwc, the ladle*, of Pittsburgh, In general
convention assembled* do recommend the nne noaps, per-,
fumory and toilet articles-kept for sale atKEYSEIVS.i>ri/y
Store, No. 140 Wood street. . V-

Jiesdlted,. That we bar©' used Batin’* ponrfne and other
soaps, and do find them superior to any; in use, both for
cheapness and superior.excellency.’

TZesolcol, iTh&t we have also used his upnerKnand other.
:extracts, and colognes, and would advise all those in want
of those articles to call atKBYBEIUS, and they trill not bo
disappointed. -

itaolretf, That wo'Ukfiwtfo approve of Ids extra, po-
mades, bear’s grease,and other articles for thobair, not cnly
onaccount of their elegant perfume, butaiso onaccount of
the pure material* of which they are composed, and the
fairness of price, - -

Reiolttd; That wo will patronise KEY SHU’S Bryg Store,
and purebafo of him what articles we need, in.the way of
toiletarticles, a* we are sore ho cells good urtides and at
reasonable prices. l ■ fob4:dA.w

lnteresting to those suffering from
Heodaolke. A certain remedy found in DC. 31-LANE'S
LIVER I’Jt/LS. Tho following is-a sample of certificates
received doily from our owncitizens;

. , ;V tirvYonx, August 1,1852.
This is to certify that I haro been subjectat times to

severe headache; sometimes the pain would be so sovero I
could rest neitherday nor night. Hearing of Dr. M’Lanu’*.
celebrated Liver Pills, 1Sent and got 6 box, of which I took
two pills on going to bed,for. two nights. They relieved
wo entirely. Some time has how elapsed, and 1 have had
no more troubleftothelck-headachfc- ; : - f ri;

31. JOHNSTON, 118 Lewis street
P. S.—Tho abovo valuable remedy, also Dr. MTone’scel-

ebrated. Liver Pills, can nowbe had at all respectable Drug
Stows in thlaaty. : :v ' r ■ -.’'.'..A'"’.’/''

PorcbascrswUlbe carefal to ask for, and taka nonebut
Dr. jd’t&ne’s Liver PilU.There are otfccr porpori-
ing to bajiver Pill*, notrbcfoTothe,public.

Also for sale by the sole proprietors, -
.. • " . YLB3HSO BOOS., .

Successors to J, Kidd* C0.,.
. 2e3-m*w "60Wood street.

Cheat Fmc in Quebec. — Quebec, Feb. 1,1854.
—The Parliament House nnd buildloga nt Quo-
boo wero entirely destroyed by fire at two o’clock
this morning, together with the most of their
contents, including a valuable Library.

The flamce were not discovered until they had
gained too much headway to bo got Under, not.
withstanding a sentinel was on duty near the
spot.

The fire originated in the south of the build-
ings from tbo furnace.

It is believed that port of tho valuable library
was saved, bat tbo Historical Society’s library
and apparatus wero almost entirely consumed.

The manuscripts areall gone, and the Museum
was much injured.

A part of tho records wore saved.
Tho furniture and all the paintings iu tho

Council and Assembly chambers were destroyed,
but the portraits of tho Queen aud Sir Allan
McNab were saved from tho Speaker's ohamber.

The dome fell at half past six o’clock this
i morning.

i Inspector Wells offered Administrator Rowan
! to savo two-thirds of the edifice ifbo would blow
up the roof; three city councillors opposed to it,
and all was consequently destroyed.

Tho west wing might have been saved,bat for
a lack of water—therebeing two engines on the
spot, and a large oonoourso of people. The
troops rendored great asststanoe.

Tho building was insured for £BO,OOO, and tho
provincial library for £6,000. It is not yot.
known which offices are tho heaviest losers.

No wator was to bo had, and it was vory for-
tunato that the night was so calm.

The insurances are chiefly in Liverpool com-
panies.—Pennsylvanian.

. X3*Liver Disease Spanish Mixtures
a remedy far liter disease, and the number of formidable,
evils connected with a disorganized state of thaiorgan, is
unrivalled.

- Uondreds of certificate*, from the highest«mTces,ofper-
sons now living in tho city of be given
of errns elected by Carter’s Spanish Mixture. We have
only room to refer to the extraordinary cure of Slunari If
Drinker, Esq.* of the firm of Drinker A Sforris* Booksellers,Richmond, Yju, whowas cured by 'two bottles: of Carter’s
Spanish Mixture, after three years suffering from diseased
liver. He vays UsacUon. on the blood is wonderful, better
than alt tho medio nehe had ever taken, and cheerfully
recommend* it toaIL .

***S*»adT«rtiscment. [ j&ISuLwIm

Crystal JPalace, vVm Tfork*
EXIUBITIOX OF AMERICAN STEEL PENS,

3fanuiartured by •
3ITER PUINEAS, NEW YORK.

M. P, calls tho attention of the public to hi* celebrated
QUILL,patent,tlouble*?pring,Commercialand Bank PENS,
with a variety of twenty-five different kinds of STEEL
PENS, of LLs own inikeJ suitable for ail handwritings.

. t-AISO
A NEW PARENT PEN,

Called theTrebleSpring, These pens bare been adopted by
tho SUm&leia Washington, lu preference to all others.

, Theabove ]«n,vtogether with hi* superior nnrlvalol ac-
commodation holder*, can be seen at Mr. J, B. Steel’sand
Sir. 0. M.Norman’s, Camp street; ThomasL. White's Canal
street; and E. A F. EroklcVr,Exchange Piae*. . JaO

Death from a Itmptare.
JB&*There arV thousands of pontons who are afflicted

with a Rupture of the Bowels; whopa; tatDitto attention
lathe disease untilthe bowels strangulated,when
In all probability it me; be too late. How important it i*,
then, for all those ialfrringwith anyform of “ Rupture of
the Boweli,” to call at once upon'Dr. REYSEIt, at ids
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, corner of Wood, street
aod Virginalley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro*
trolling portion of the bowels. Dr. KEYSEtK has an office
back ofhi* Drag Store, where Truces are applied, and
warranted to giro satisfaction. Healso has every variety
of Trarsej that youcan name, and at an/ price, to suit the
means of every one la need of the article.- I also keep;
:every kind of Suppariert, ifcxfy Biaus, Suspensory Hand*
ages, Elastic Stockings,for>nl&rgodreins, and all kinds of
mechanical appliances used In the cure of dLteaao.

X would respectfully invito the attention of the public to
an excellent TRUSS FOR CHILDREN, *Wh invariably c.f-;

cures in a very short time.
DR. KEVSER’B DRUG STOREAND TRUSS DEPOT,

oornsr of Wood atrotand Virgin alley, sign of the Golden
Mortar. dcc£6

Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy,
Butnot expressed in fauev; rt«h r col itaudy—-
for tho apparel oft proclaims the mac."

Csr Every well dressed manknows how difficult It Is.to
find a Tailor whothoroughly understanda'tbo peculiarities
of each figure, and con salt its requirements with a well
cut, gentlemanlyfitting garment. Hence itis thateb few
feel Mat home” daring tbofirst day’s wear ofany new arti-
clo ofdross, and however costly, never hebomo adapted to ‘
their forms. Toremedy so manifesta deformity, E. CRIB-
BLE has practically studied both form and fashion; always
adapting the garment, weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons, to
thb exigencies of Uswearer—thoroughly attaining that ole-
gancoof fit whichthe spirit of the age dictates.

CRIBBLE'S CLOTHING HOUSE, -

doc23 No, 240 Wberty fitreot, head of Wood.

©E&Fftr lß§§,
PARTIAL OR TOTAL

money may be expected, larger than everbefore
■ tn^jwwn; and a supply more generally distributed

over the conntiy.

EHTXRSX.Y aXOffiOVED.
BR, ALSOPUERT begs to call the attention of those

sufferingfrom a total or partial loss of the hearing, to
thefollowing facts., lie treats diseases of the middle or.
internal Ear with

party.”
It was not so. It was a whig and abolition

meeting, designed to make political capital; re-
open the everlasting slavery diseuesion; combine
mere olosely the whiga and freo-soilcrs, and pre-
pare for a desperate onslaught upon democracy
at the election.

The people are not easily deceived. Such de-
monstrations are generally called “meetings of
the cihzene." The names appended to tho call
for the mooting,- the names of the ofiioere of the
meeting, and the names of the speakers, all show
what kind of a meeting it was. One demoera*
was nominated as an officer of the meeting. Ho
did not act. Hie name was afterwards published
as one of the officers; and ho deolares it an error,
and denies participating in nny way in the pro-
ceedings. For this the Gazette abuses him.

But, it seems, Mr. Barton’s offence is that he
did not get up and make a speech against the
resolutions. And why didnot tho editor of the
Gazette get up and mako-a Bpeech? Was be
faint-hearted in the cause? Did he doubt tho
propriety of the resolutions? If ho was not
there, why did he stay away ?

This abuse of Mr. Barton is a very email
game. .

Collectobs of Taxes.—Several of the coun-
ties of this State aro agitating the question of
having tho collectors eleoted by tho people.
They deem that the constable of a township,
who is elected by the people, would be a proper
person to discharge tho duties of tho office. Pe-
titions arb now preparing to he sent to tho Leg-
islature prayingfor a law to this effect.

gggp A billfor tho organisation of tho territo-
ries of Nebraska nnd Kansas—being a copy of
the measure pending in the Senate—has been
reported by a mnjority of the Committee on Ter-
ritories to the House, and after a most exoiting
discussion, was referred to theCommittee of the
Whole. During the debate the utmost confusion
prevailed: members wero on their feet and all
speaking at once in different parts of the House
the galleries wero crowded with oager spectators;
all sorts of propositions and amendments were
mado; and so difficult was it to maintain or re-
store decorum, that the Speaker was at timos
obliged to deolaro a suspension of legislation.
Oao gentleman avowed hiß intention of moving
to substitute the Nebraskabill of the last session
for this measure; aud another—Mr. Dean, of
this State—gave notice of an amendment so mo-
difying the now bill that nothing in it shall be
Construed as establishing or legalizing slavery or
involuntary sorvitudo in the terntorios named.
Mr. English made a minorityreport, which was
ordered to be printed. Tho only material differ-
ence between this and the majority report is with
regard to tho boundaries of the territories. Mr.
E. thinksthat the territory of dJtah should not
be out into—the Momons being such a misera-
ble class of people that it would be an outrage
upon morality to fasten any portion, through
their land, on the inhabitants of cither Kansas
or Nebraska. Two other members of tho special
committee—Messrs. Farley nnd Taylor, (whigs)
—dissented from both reports, but made none
of their own.—N. T. Herald.

MEDICATED DOUCHES,
Each as is practised ini the Infirmaries of Berlin, Lcipaic,
Brussels, Hamburg, and &hBetersbarg, and lately by the
most distingutAhediLondonvAurists, with the most won-
derful enccesa;. indeed, it is theonly method that has been
uniformly successful. Thebest proof of-theefficacy tif the,
treatment will boa refereneptonearly •

NINE HUNDRED NAMES;
Residents of the United States, Canada, Now Brunswick,
and Nova Scotia, xcko hantbun restored to Acute, Staring,
and not tt single, solitary' ease, to bur :knowledge, did we
foU to effect cither a partial or toted restoration of the
Hearing, when bar advice .and instructions were faith-
fully and punctually adhered ..to* Many who could not
hoar thereport ofa pistolat arm's length, can nowhear a
watch heat at the distanceoffourfeet.. . ;

In, cases of mucous accumulation in the-Eostachian:
Tube and Tympanum, Infiommationor the. Mucus Mem-
brane, Nervous Affections, Diseases'of-tho MembranaTym-
panl. commonly called the uDram," or when the disease
canoetraced to the eiTcctsof Fever, Colds, theme ofQui-nine, Mercurial- Medicines, Gathering in the Ears in child*
hood, Ac., Dr; Alsophert’s treatment stands pre-eminent.
Wherethe Auditory Canal Is dry and scaly, with little or
nosecretion, when tho deafnessis accompanied with noises
in theEar, like fallingwater, chirping ofioEccts,ringing ofbells, rustling of loaves, continual pulsations, discharge of
matter, or when, in stooping,a sensation is felt as ifarush'
of blood to the head took, place, when tho bearing is less
acute in dull, cloudy weather, on when a cold has been
taken, this method oftreating tho disease is .

: rIN DEAF AND DUMB OABESmyexperience warrants me In saying, that if the bearing
was at any time good, very much nan be accomplished. Da
the Deaf anil Dumb SchoolatLelpsio, out of a c'assof. 14, 1
mcKtdtd-in restoring Jbttrio .acute.Juanrig,: Dr. A; begs
respectfully to state, that in those cases he undertakes be
guarantees, a successfulresult, complete restoration, or such
» marked improvement as will be perfectly satla&ctory, if
his remedies are faithfully applied&nd directionsadhered to.

Applicants will please state their age, duration of dl*;
sease, if matter issues ftom the external passage, if there:
ore noises.in the Rare,-state of general bealtb,;and wbat
they suppose to havebeen the cause of tho deofhess. “When
tbo.hco.ring la restored It is expected that those ,in easy
circumstances wDI pay liberally..

Medicines, Apparatus, Ac ,wiin>e sentto any partat my
own expense. - ; ,

Address DR. ALBOPHERT, BaOAOTAY, Office 422U, hear.
Canalstreet, New York.. . •;. fc3-3md

. .ThbKttssiax.Dsbi.—Thepresentßussia debt,
the interest of which is payable at Baring’s, in
London, and the principal of which was chiefly
negotiated through that house, is computed at
$138,840,000. The debt bears 6 per oent. in-
terest, negotiated froro| 1820 to 1838, with thoexteption of ;$27,000,000 four and a half per
cents, issued in 1850. This is the foreign debt
of the empire alone. Thero is a domestic debt,
created originally in 1817, and now- computed to
be asum more than equal to the foreign.

W. H. KNGLIHH.
Ftve DoUart—CbnsuLUxUo*Fee,

J.HICHARD3Off.
ENGLISH &- RICHARDSON.

COMMISSION AND.FORWARDING MEROUANTS, ACT
Wbolesalo Dealers in Fish, Bacon and Oil, and Produce

generally. Warehouse formerly occupied by Burbridge A
Inghram, No. 116 Water and ISOFirst street, Pittsburgh,
Penna. ‘ .v' ; % ' fe3

Wanted.
A N EXPERIENCED AND PRACTICAL CUTTERS

J\. Onewbo understands the business in 01l .its- depart-
ments,at JOHN McCLOSKEY A COn

fe3 ■- No.68 Wood streetand Diamond alley.

WTANTED—Three good on engino work.Vv Steady employment end'foir wages will bo given;
Enquire at lhis Office. . . ;r ; • ■ '• • fcb2:3tw*|3DISHtIBUTION of the Sah Fhakciboo Fuhd.—

Philadelphia, Feb. I.—The committee on tho San
Franoisco fund met at 1 o'olook this afternoon,
and the report of tho collectors showed that the
sum of $19,000 had been received,. whioh was
ordered to be divided as follows:

’ Capt. Creighton,-$2,000; Capt. Lowe, of the
Kilby; and Capt. Stouffer, of the Antarctic, $l,-
000 each; Capt; Pendleton, of the Lucy Thomp-
son, $260;. Capt. Matthews, of the steamer City
ofNowYork; $500; n serviceofplate worth $6OO
to Lieut. Murray, The balance to be distributed
among tde officers and orsws.of the resoulng ships.

- A Qoikb Combosubm.—A b&at laden with
tee, caught fire in the Peoria Lake a few days
Since, The city engines patent the fire, bat the
,cargo was considerably damaged by the streams
of water. .- A night’s good frost wouldrepair all
the damage.

ggy*- Great efforts nro making in Baltimore to
put down tho Sunday liquor troffio. '

T>UTNA&I’S MONTHLYFOR FEBRUARY, justreceived.
..Contents 4* Washington’s Early Days, illustrated;

ModernGreek CjistomafPlaces ofPublic Amusement; Mo*
moire ofDr.Vernon; Boarding Schools,French and Other;
Notes from my Knapsack, No. 1!; Annexation; Austrian
Salt Minea;,AtRest; The Mayflower;A Pot Poori, or Poe-
try andParody; the LatestHtstoric Doubt; the Problem of
the Lost Priuco; Stage.Coachr ,Stories; . Editorial Notes;
Utcratore and lino Arts. , .

Subscriptions received or sold at tho Cheap Bookstore of.
of

r W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO.,
•:,jeb2-t ~ -76,Fourth Btreet,. -

TiOK BALE—The LEASE ofa Store, corner of Webster
J 7 and Robert streets. Also, threeBuilding Lots. Ap».
plyat MCKENNA’S AdcUba House. > . , feb4

- »- _

O. ...........k. 1-, Ju.SUi, WaaUlef.
OXIIZEUE- DEPOSIT BAHK.

SO. 147 wool) STREET. .
C XPITAIii 9300,000.

PAR- AND CURRENT FUNDS recoived-on tJcposiL Ex-
change efi all the principal Citiesof the .Union far-

nlfchcd. CoUectipnsihiadejDU all acCesaUde i*ototA -ot fair
rates. - Biltft of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Certificates t>f
Deposits negotiated.

..

Offeringdays, Monday and Thursday. ,:
jHlscoant Uayfi, Tuesday and Friday. :• .-. : fobt

CITIERNa’. DEPOSIT-BANIv*-*Booka are now open frr
BubPcriptlon to the remaining shares of tho Capitol

&cck ofthis Bank.
; ' E- D, JONES, Cashier. .

Pabilo sale of iloraes at Lawreiicevllk,
fplIE ;EXCELSIOR LINE wiil sell by Public Auction, onX IVKDNESDAY NEXT, Febrowy Rth, at 10 o’clock,
at tha Stables In Lawranceville, all that portion of their
fitock,;which they aro notworking, amongwhich ore several
mares wlthrfonl. ; • . / fisbi ..

ra Spring Style bf Hau-Ja.it received at
. hjjjl No, 231 Liberty street, opposite head of Wcod.

SAMUBL WEST. :

WORLD’S FAIRS,
LondOQ, 1851, and Ncw Y0rk,18531

TRIUMPH OVER THE COMPETITION OF THE WpnLDl.
. THE first and only PRIZE MEDALSfor Har*

' ness at tho.Grcat Exhibitions to London,3Bsl,
• * dhd in New York»-1853, was awarded to

r LACEY A. PHILLIPS, :
'

' Messre. LACEY A PHILLIPS, at their extcnrivacstab*
Nos-12,14 and 16, South Hfth streot, Philadel-phia; keep tha largest stock of ready*mado Harness andBiddles ofany house in tho United States. They have

reduced thobusiness of manufacturingto .such perfectsya*,’
tom, that, for price;, thoyaro boyond all com-,
petition. oTLeather only is used, and no pains'
are spared to reach porfectirth in everyarticle.,

It is ocknwledged, that-for elegance, lightness, comfort
andreal value, the Harnessand Saddles.of Lacey. A Phil-
lips surpass all Others. :Thoy. invito a close examinationof
their stock.:-- ", *••

Attention Is called to thofollowing scale ofprices;
Good, plain,serviceabla Single Harne55,......512,00 to $25,00(t fancy .

: w 28&Q to 35,00
“ plain Double Harness, 40,00 to 80-00
They hard a branch -of thdr establishment at Now Or-leans, Nd.,81 Charlesstreet. •

. Country Harness Makers canbe supplied with Harnesscheaper than they can manufacture them.
. . A number of HARNESS MAKERSare offered con-
,stant. employmeat, the year :round. - Tho highest, wages
;glveh. Apply to LACEY A PHILLIPS, -

' No, 12,14; and 10, Sodth Flfih stmt. heaf.Minor strccLPhiladelphia, Pa. -

Instraotioas ifiNiariO) ModernLancaagcs
Drawing and Fainting. ”

: :
'YJROF. W. W. BUBCH, having located himselfin this

dty, will give instructions on tho Piano and Guitar; to
‘the'FrenchGerman, Spanish.and Italian languages; Draw-
ingend Painting, (in water 6U). Any.communication left-
at Mr.KLKBEIVS Musie Store, or at the drag store ofB.
-PAGE, will receive prompt attention. - .< .

nsrsßExoss": • .
Hon; H'Eyerett, Boston, .- Dr. Israel, Pittsburgh,
•Iloto-Julius Rockwell; Mass., Jeff. D. Stewart, do.,
llov. Dr. Ferris, New York, Rov. Cfrus Black, do.,

feb2:tf . • Jas,‘H.;HopkloSiEsq^do.

NITRATE SODA—IOO bags for sale by-
foßl u.A: FAHNESTOCK A CO.

TIOTASH—S Casksfor sale by ’' • ' .
;X. ’ftb*" B A. FAHNESTOCK .A CO,

A. lAXHIOL-715 bbls landing, aud for sale by
JX -feb4 -. ;/. • : B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

(IHLOROFORiIr-hOlbslorFaloby -

J feb4 ; . B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
i Co**Paxm©rBhlp*

THE subscribers have.this day formed a partnership for.
-;the purpose of carrying on Gunmissicm and \Fbrward~ing> in connection with the JSacon.-and OU, andPro-

duct busingsgenerally, under thestyle of Exausu A Rich-
abopox ; warahonse and ISO Front streets;,formerly occupied by Burbridge & Inghram.

WM. B. ENGLISH,-
..

JAMES RICHARDSON,
,' - - JAS. J, BENNETT,-'

Plttabnrgh,February Ist, 1854:feb3- -- :

SHt»T—20-kegs assortedtfrom No.lrto No. 7, in store andfor sale by [jalß] : LEECH, M'ALPIN A CO.
: ’•• '-OPo-Ttfltj • . -;v

.-'..4 BASEMENT ROOM,-corner. Fourth street and. Cherryc\ alley, Phtshurgh. .Tho .Room U 21 foot wide. by.32
deep; one half above; gferund;. dry and weD lthas a coal vault in frent.::Will ,berented from Ist April

; - ja7
T)EAB—6 bbls dried Tensasreo Peas forxale*by • ■Jt- dec22 j .. - MILLER A RICKETSON.

M-ir'”'*’'**V-.VI“'r *;' ‘'J'J *r,'^
. --t '.l*-

■•j.v;■*’. .

rr-~o electionAn election for officers of the Allo-
ts jrlißnyh*un}rin«ro;will-lwheld nt their Hall on
Fifth street* t>o BIONDAJ EVENING nt 7-o'clock, for the

;purpose ofelecting officers fir the enduing 7**% - ■ .fcbs:e2t:ml • W. U. SU AFFKR, Pres t..
Blrotion.l—An oTvctiro wiU bebnld in tlie ST.

CLATtt HOTEL, in the City of Htlsba-gb, on MON-
DAY,the 6th of March, at 2 o’clock, lot.• officers
Company for erecting p: .bridge ovbr . Jvlver
oppositePittsbuiph, in the County ofAllegheny,* tofiervß
for the year ensuing.. JOHN HARPER,

lnb4:XaW*4tw ; . . • t- Treasurer, ;
. [Drily papers of Pittsburgh and Aliegbonjr-copy once a.
week in drily ißSueAuntU times la weekly,
issues;] : -• •• . '^y—; '■&

2Sotice.»»AU persans indebted, to the
Estate of Dr. 8, it,.:UOLMES, deceased, are hereby,

notified that their, account* have been left at the office of
Alderman REINHART, N0.45 St Clairstreet, with instruc-
tions to bring suit onall remainingunpaid after lhe lstb
February, 1854, without Those also,
having' claims, against the.-£Btate*wiU.please\file them at
the same plsM< properly authenticated, :

ja2s:2tawt£obls: -'TH^MASMcKEOWN.EXecutor,

hewcadvebtisehotts.

ROBERT E. PSBJEEIPS, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.■ ST. LOTriS, Mo.:
'ESIEfiN FASMEBB’ INBUBANCE COMPANY.

. NEW XTSAON, OHIO.
Capital.....-....* .

R.M’CASKKr, Agent. •

SL CharlcsBuildi)ig>los Thirdstrut,PilLsburQh
■•' • '

’ JasiisKelly, Fisa’t.: \ James But*beck,v. Pres’l.
Masks, Secretory and Treasurer.

. REVERENCES.
• A. &A. Sl’Bain, T. Dr. Irlsh ? Jospph Hall,
Sprloger Harbaugb, R M; Stanton, 'Wilkiußon Allofffltott,
Gilbert*Frederick, Pittsburgh; James Muson, Esq.. Hanna,
Garrctson A CJereUnd; .Graham A -'l'Coy, Hr. U. Kries,
■Cincinnati.. ' : .i: i', • • febG -

$150,000.

For Sale or To I«et.

I WILL SELL OR RENT my property in Manchester,
oonsistingof a short acre of.Groundr uponwhlchare

-erected two framo Houses,.ope containing eight and the
other four rooms ; :,StabUng

t
. Carriage, tVoou and Coal

Houses, and a fine , assortment of fruit. This-property is*
Tory pleasantly situated hear the. Ohio Elver.; The.build-
lags nro shaded by trees, and.near the Omnibusstation. I-
■will sell nil ora portion ofmy Furniture, and would prefer
retaining possession until Ist ofMay. : Applyto

febfl • ‘ ;. ILLEE, 131) Liberty street.- .•
•

Great Bargains

IN LAWNS, :OIiQ ANDIES,-BARAGEB, TlSSUES,.Em-
broideries and French all woo) Mona de Lalnea*at •

MURFHY A BUJttJHFIKLD’S.
Hating purchased, very late lost Summer,a large lot of

Lawns,• Organdies, Borage?, ant Tissues, we.;hav« defer*
■mined tocloso them.out at greatly red uced jprfceß, and will
hate the prices marifed down and ready for ealo this morn-
ing/ Also,oa tomorrow morning we. have mnrkeddown-
atxd ready toselli> large lot offine all.wpoi French Printed
Be Loines, purchased this winter; and on same day bur'
large lot ofEmbroideries, of recout importation,and newest
styles; embracing french Collars, SleoTes,.Spencers,Caffs,.
Ecotchdo., Horiltonand Slalfesedo., Flouncing, Ac.

Ladies-will do well, to embrace this opportunity ofsnp-
pljdng themselves with Ukoo 'gwd>*,at prices much ,lower
than nwual. ffebC^t), MURPHY & HPRCHVIELD. i,

Allegheny City, s».

*
IN- THE COURT .OF QUARTER SES-

SIONS Inand forsaid county.
Inthe matter of the petition cfcitizens of

Ohio Township, for a decision of said Town*
Bhip, No. 11, JuhfaTerin, 1853..
- And now, January 2Sth, lS54i the Court
bavlngesnmined the report of HentyChal*

font, James Kelly and Sumneißoseburgh,'Yiewer?,: and.
after foil conaJeralionthereof, do hereby confirmtbesame,.
sod-order that said OhioTownship be dlridad according to.
tho line reported by said viewer#, upon the plan which ac*.
companies their report, and that all that part of OhioTown-
ship lying botwoen the line Tuitnldg from-the Northeast
cornerof the Borough ofSewlekleyyrunningA>tralgbt line
North 44° 42', East rods to a post on the lino ofFrank*.:
Un Township and‘the Easlerniiaeof Bearer County, be,
erected Into a now Township, to be railed Sewickle’y Town* 1
Bhlp. fcDd the same Is herebyaccordingly, done. ByCourii

febfcfitdaStw JARED MißiHjan,CWkx
KO(lCO.;

ALLPERSONSknowing themscires indebted to the sub-
. • Bcribcr, wilt please make-payment beforethe 16ih ol

February.as after that dam, aft unpaid accounts will be-
leftwith Aid. M'Haster fur coUertion./;• \ .

;•.
-

•:

.. J?.S.r*A#lam closingnp toy business and expecHolcavc.
thecUy-beforwtha first of >lari:b,l hope the above request
will be complied with. . JOHN FORSYTH.■ . fel>6i - No.fl4Mark«t#tr»*et..'

S . CopartnernUlp-

THE IJNBERSIGNhDhave tbi» Uajentered into co-part-
ficrship,< under.tha name and stylo af J. A. IIUTCIIL

80S& CO.,for thepurpose of iraoaetins a Curniim?ionanti
Grocery business. JAfi. A. KCTCUISQN,

ArAI. WALUNGFOItfh
lefcCTdltsburßh, Tebroary 1, IRS-1

~ “

; Sugar Cured llamst ’ V
Bacon Shoulder#;

Grease au-1 Lnrd, recM ax'd for saleby
LHECH. jrALPIN Sc CO.

an<f new crop, in .e.tedltnt cruer, re-
reirci autHjr*ali?loß ,« by '

fete • M’ALm'& Co,
LEJI'JA—

Sj . 1000 druiaa Fig?;
50 boxes Oranies;

• 50 da . Lemons
Toartif o and fot fialo by

JUSHUA iiUODKS * CO.,
felrf •• C? Wood street.

-JLV 300 boxes 5LH.KaWasj
-'IOO do dried do •• •

. - £ob:egs auu. do
- Iastore ond for sale by

f jo3hca O%frbfl . • 39 Wooditreet.

BAT£3—Ioraats,neu\j
' 5 cases Phitua, glass jars;

5 -do do faneyjarS.
Inaioro and for sale by

303HUA HHODK3 Ar CO.,
> ' ’ 39 Wrvrwl

I f AVISO sold a portion r.f my stork cfBOOKS-and’STA--IJL. TIOSERY to Mr. SAMUEL It LAUEEER’ he will
continue \hr fame business In the store oc -uided by me fur
fourtoon y«**rs past, at- No. 87 Wood .*tra-:L From hte an*
Tiounctti axtetLiive assortment, wc trust oar fornu-r custom-

will find a good stock tosclscl frota j.bati vre fcesprab of
them a cantinuattunof their patronage at the old stand.
Thosa'who hate unsctUcd accounts with .the subscriber.
are respectfully requested tocall nt the new establishment
a&d settle, prior to themiddle of March-next, should Ibe
&b«cnt,iny eon,K. A. LOUMIS, will wait on them,

. LUKE LOOM IS, AgcnL.

New Book Store*

BY-THE ABOVE NOTICE the pubUc-wlll pcrccivo I
have purchascl » portion of tlm xtock hr LUKE

LOOSIIB, Agent,and will continue the bu.«incs#.&t .the old
itand and open a largo and now stock'of DOCKS and STA-
TIONERY;now receivingfrom I'hiiadPlphUandNew.York;
and will alrto retcHe dally, the irtuilac Weekly Newspepers..Monthly Magaxincjs aud nil now and c.hvnp K Pu ldiaiUoES?
as won aa Iwucd from tbo: press—havi»>g ;iflade ; arrange
meals, both in Philadelphia anddfewYork; tothftfc eUecL ;
* 3ly stock will consist ofa general aisorUnent of Standard
School, Qfts? :cal, ]*aw, Medical, Tbeolojilcal, atid •Mfaeella*'
neous Books, Blank ami SlemorandiimBooks, all kinds irf
Paper,Engineers’ Booksand Stationery, (in this line par"
tlcular care and attontlon has heon taken, tfcronjb thepolltenesa Of several cistinsulshed Engineers, they a*wisL
lag me In making the telcctloa,) a large assortment of the
best Gold and Steel Pens, aodall aindsof Stationery gen-
erally found in a Book Store.

I am now prepared tos.dl lower, (eitlier wholesale or re-
tail)than anyfimUar establishment in tho Western coun-
try. I hope to receive a liberal patronagefrom tho public.
- fob4:tf ; - SAMUEL It. MUFKKTL

* • • * 1

i <* ■■■ ■

.■* j’. r. .. “

• ; v:; ■ '.v.:-'" ; V.;' ■;' ;;'■' '■

SPECIAL NOTICES.
StatoHutual Fire fij Marino Insurance Company, ]

UP PENNSYLVANIA. . . ;
■'.■;£ranch Offin <wi*. Jßnirik and Smithfdd sts.^PiiubuTfh.

Capital, 350,000 -Dollaro. '

.. uißEcTToks:- . »;J
JohnV. Rutherford, Dauphin«J ;,P. 0. Sedgwick, Harris-

burg: Samuel Jones, Philadelphia ;A. VUkinß, .Hanker,
Pittsburgh;- A- A. Carrier,Pittsburgh; JohnB.Rutherford, 1Dauphin co.; A. J. Glllett, Harrisburg; S«X* Jones, Harris-
burg; RobertKlotz,Carbonco. ;

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.
;A. A. CARRIER, Act’y. A. J;OILLETT, Seewtaryi ’ I■ Theabove company will insureagainst perils of seaana jinland navigation and transportation; bnildinpa
and merchandise in city oreouotry, at lowest'rdfes I
tent 'with safety. Policies issued on dwelling houses either i
perpetually or for a term, of years. 1 : : ja!3 i

• Girard Fir© and Marine Insurance Company
. OP: PHILADELPHIA,

Office ofPittsburgh-Agency cor.'fburth 'and 'SniWifield its.
... Capital, 300,000'Dollars*

V nmicctoast ;

Wm. M.Swain, J. P. Btcinor, .
; H. A.'Shackelford; \Pahl Thurlow,’ ' .

■E. 31.Davis, . J.R. Flanlgon, iT , ThosrSi Blitcbell, v- : ' SamuelJones, ’'
-"'

: '1
- B. B. Comegyp, - Thomas Craven, -

Wm.n. Sowors,'. F.D; Sherman; - •
A.llait, PhiUpP. Snyder. .
WaP. Hacker, , Alex.Heron, Jr.,

Furman Sheppard.
JOED JONES, President; A.S.01LLETT, Secretary.
Will insure Cottonor Woolen Factories, Buildings, Stores,

Merchandise and property generally, ontbo mostfavorable
terms. 1 • ■ . fjalO] ■:. A.A. CARRIER, Agent.
Inauranco Company of'th© Valley of Virginia. I

Capital $400,000. ■■■*
,

HOME OFFICE, WINCHESTER, VA.
.. >, > PIEBCTOES • fyjf \ ,

. • Jos.S.Carson, ■- • - • John.Kerr*; _J
. Lloyd Logan, . . • James JL Burgess, .Jame 3 P. lliley, N.W. Richardson,

ET. H.McGoyre. r .

_
'

JOS.B.CARSON,President. -:C.B.FHNK,Secrotary. 5-■ 0.F.-BREAEB, Actuary.
The attention of the community especially invited to

this company;as an Institution bascd.upon an amplo capi-
tal, and-conducted on tha strictest principles ofequity and
economy. Policies issued onBoats* Cargoes,
generally, -by - ? A.A. CAKKIKRj Agont.

j}yl3 :
;

. Office cor. Fonrth and Bmßhfield sta. -

Firemen's Insurance
Company oftheCity ofPittsburgh#

J, K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßTFINNEY, Seem-
.tary •.

Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKB ofall
kinds. Office: No.99 Water street.

MEKTroae:-
J.K.Moorhead, W.J.Anderson, •
8.0-Sawyer, - ■ 1 ■. ILB.Simpson, •
Wm. M. Edgar, H.B. Wilkins, . •
O.H. Paulson, - William CoUingwbod, O
R. B. Roberts, • '. John M.Irwin,
JofephHaye, Win. Wilkinson,

. David Campbell. - . / jal2
importanttu ouppers andLeeoheri,

Dr. lUSYSEE, HO.Wood street, has received an as-
.eoximehtof '

Thomas’ MechanicalLeeches; .
Cupping Glasses ;

“ Breast Glasses;
“ EyeCupsf
« DentalLeeches;

- Seariflcntdr. • .
•Theso ate really important Inventions, and very conve-

nient to ;thoae who follow Leeching. Gall acd ace them.
JCaF*(V>Vnpg Wood.st and Yirgio alley.,; . - .jaO .

CASH MUTUAL* FIRE AND BA-
.-It#BINE INSURANCE COMPANY, of
'Penußylvaniß, OAPITAL,.©IOO,OOO* CHAB~
TSBrPKPPETVAL..-
- PrtsidaiMlon. AUGUSTUS 0, HEIBTER..
. * Eeffrtiary— THOMAS H. WILLSON, Esq.

••
*' SIEXCTOESi'"-' '; r-

Hon.A.o.Holster, . SamuelWiHays, - .'■• : -r
Williamßobfrison, Jr.,. .ThomasGillespie,,

- William F. Fahnestock, • John B. Cox, ,
Harvey Bollmon, JacobPeters;-
John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr., ;

. Jacob S.HaJdcrman, Bombangh.
BUSSELL & OAKR3, Agents, ,

Office, in La&yetteBuildings, .
jeB .‘ •, ■ (entrancebn.Wood.strßet.) •

ciTZZENS’iiumrance Company.of
D. KING, Prcsiilentj SAM-

U£L L. MARSHELL,Secretary.'
Office: 94 IHxigr Strteifbctween Marketand WoodstrteU.
Insures HULLand CARGOBisks, onthe Ohioand Mi6Blß>

eippiRivers &nd£ributariaS«.%-
lusures against Loss or Damage byFire. -
ALSO—AgatnqtthePerilsofthe pea,and Inland Nayigft*

lion and ■WBXCT0B8:.
H;D.King, Wm.LarlmcrJr,,

' William lktgaley, : Samuel SI. Kier,
SamuelRea, WilliamBingham,'
RobertDunlap,jr.,: Johnd.Dilworth, .
Isaac M. Penuock,. FroncisSoliere, .
S. Uarbaugh. , J. Sehoonmaker,
Walterßryant,. . William B. Hays. ; .

\ ' - John Sblpton. . .' ry ;.dec23r .
—it is due to EIER'S to

. gay that Ithas beenknown to csmpletely eradicatf
uvery vestage of this dreadfuldisease la lesstime thanany
other remedy; and- at less costor inconvenience totheyo*;
;;lenC.V .. ■ ' ■* - iV'!' ’ •' V;- ;

'Dao thousands ofeextiheotes: in thehandsof the prcptiC’
tor, manyof whichare from well known citUcns of the city
of PHtHbn—<h ami itsinuaedfate vicinity,go to show clearly,
.mdbeyond Uj doubt,that Pxrsoucuisa mediclnr
of nocommon value, not.onlyas a local remedy in Para*y*_
sir,' RKcurnatixm, Iteifntis, lues of Sight, but as a valuable'
interuul remedy, Inviting the inyestigating phyfidrsraPr OS
well as thesuffering tobc cornsacquainted wuhlts
jjerits. \;

Ihusa baving a dread of mixtures are assured that this
medicine is purely natural, and is bottled asitfiowsfrom
thobofcomof the earth. -

. TktfrAlavrinjt ccriijicateiscopiedfrem apaperpubluhedal
J*. r. t and Bean date August2,1852,' io which it

ilso appended X,Pxt,M.
ifSyracuse:.

This may In truth certify, that Ihave been*so badly af*
Jicuslwith.Scrofulaforthelastsevenyears that mostofthe
time Ihave been unable -to attend toany kind of business,
ml muchof the time unable to walk and confined to my
Oed, andhave been treated nearly all the time by thebest
Physicians Ourcountry affords; Ioccasionally: got some re-.
Hof, but up cure; and continuedto'grow worse until Dr.Fool
recommended metu try the Petroleum, or Rock 08, as eve
rythinc elt-e hadfidled. I did so wlthoutfaithat but
theef&ct wiw»sb->nishing; itthrew the ppison to the surface
.atonce, and/I-at once begon' to growbctter,.and by using
seren liottbaa Ihavegcta cure worth thousands ofdollars.

MRS. NANCY M. BARKER. ;

This m&7certifythat Ihare been acquainted withKies’s
. Petroleum. or Rock OILfor more than a year, and havere?!
peatodly witnessed its beneficial effects In the core of indo-
lentulcers and other diseases for which Itisrecommended,
end can with confidencerecommend it to he a medicine wor*
&yofattention, and can safely .say thatsuccess bus attend*
sd its use whereother medielnehad failed; • ':•- -

~. v. • - D. Y. FOOT, 35. D;
Forsaleby all theDruggist* in Pittsburgh. [an27:d<Sw.

PHILADELPHIA CUBTAIN WAEEEOUSE,
171 Chestnutst~f>ppotiUthe SideUautt,

• ff. W; SAPFORD,
ry-^». KEEPSconstantly on hand the mostextensive and.

varied assortmentof CurtainsandCurtainhlaterialsto
oe found iu the city, comprising in part of the. following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVDRINQS—aII
'3tylt*Bof '■■y7 s'- -r • -■ ,v

.FrenchLactiCurtainß, Window Ehades, all prices, .
Muslin “ ' Duff Hollands,all widths, .
PronchßroeatelleB,aU widths, GiltCornices,every stylo and
French Plushes, ■ . price,

« ' BatinLaincs, GUtCnnalnPins,-
!• “ Lampas, Bands,

*• . Satins, ■ Cordsand Tassels,
11 Damask JJnous, Gimps,all prices,

; . Cashmcrotte, • Loops,
/PlainTurkey Red, Fringes,
India Batin Damask, Picture. Tassels and Cords, •
- LiningSilks,- . Shade Tnsgels and Brasses,FnraUureGlmps, Hooks,Rings, Brackets, Ac.

Afull assortment of the above goqds constantly for sale,
• wholesalecrretail. . . fmarl:ly—ef.ro.n.-
jTr?» indigestion and Liver Complaint

CURED BY KUSR’S the fol-
lowing -letter from Rev. 0. .Dicxixson, a Missionary in
Oregon:'.'"'-,:..-.: ■■ ; : .'r--, ,r

aiuiJ;M.,Ktra—Dear Sir: Myseltand wife-havingbeen.
greatlybecefittedby. the use of yourPetroleum, Iwish to
have you sand mea bos of two or throe dozen bottles,'. X
am the Congregational- Minister In this place.'and several
of mypeople areallocted with indigestion aha &n inaction.
of the liver, .the rame Of mysclf and vrlfs, before taking
yohr Paraouroa,on Rocs Oil. - We toohseveralbattles—-

. two or three each.—about.a: year and a halfago, and we
have-'never.enjoyed so;gbod health for years aa.we have
since that time. . I hod nottakenasinglo'bottle. before
that fullness of tho Btomach which so distresses toodys*
p-lptlc was relloved, and!Lave felt nothingof itsince that!
time, . My wifewhs;also relieved froma chronic disease oi
the liver, which bad been ofseveral years standing,’by the
oaeof Jour Petroleum.

Sold by. S. M.KlBlt, CanalBasin, GEO. EL KEYSER, 140
'Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers every-
where; oct2s -

NELSON'SDAGDERREOTYPES,-
;Post OfficeBuildings, Third street. Likenesses taken

In all kinds of weather;from 8 A. M.to 5 p. M.,giving an
accurateartistic and animatelikeness, unlike and vastly su*;

-perior to thecommon cheapdaguerreotype/*,at the following
cheap prices: and upward, according tothe size and quality of caaoorffcame. :
- : Hoursfor children,from 11 A. M.to 2 P. 1L

- N.B.—Likenesses ofsickor deceased persons taken in any
partof theclty.- .*/.....

-
[nov2s:ly

Materials, andU'r-y- Curtain Trimmings of every FurniturePlushes, Brucatelles, Lace and Muslin Curtains,N;.y;
Painted Window Shades, GiltOcrniccs,Curtain PinsBands,
Ac., at wholesaloand retail; ' . -- W. H.CAKRYS,-r No. 169 Cheenut street, cornerFifth, Philadelphia.Curtains Mado and Trimmed in the very newestPencil-style*. ' -

: [marakly ;

Agreat ,many per*IriSr son? are dreadfully tormented with corns. A certain
remedy will bo.found tn Dr. Coma's Conn Pustes. for.
sslo by Dr.GEO.B. KEY3ER, 140 Wood street. '

Pries, retell ut!2U and 25 ets. perbox. • • • eepB
tc*LLiborel deductions tothoso who buy tosell again. '

rr-TS*T*. 0.0.F.-Place of meeting,-Washington Hall,U>£rv Wood street, between Fifth,street andVirgin allay. .>•

PinaBOBOHLoDox, No.3G&—SleetseveryTaesday evening.
JtEECijoiLE EsCAiiPsix.Tr,. No. 87—Meets first andthirfi-

. Friday ofeach month. '

.-; {mar2sdy. Y.
JOURNEYMEN TAILORS BO*•{.Ky CIISTY. of Pittsburgh and. Allegheny, meets cm the

first and thirdWEDNESDAYof every, month.atthe FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Market street. By order. .jehy - ' JOHN'YOUNG, Jjh, Secretary.
nrresAKOERQSA LODGE, I. O. Q.

Angerona Lodge, No. 259,L0. of.0. F., meets every
Wednesday evenlhgin Washington Hall,Wood st. fjyhy

3XX»ABLIj, Surgeon Dentist*—{Successor ofG.W. Biddle.] - N0.144 Bmithfield St; - • ' .(myAj ■*

BRASS BAND SCHOOL.—Dodworih’s Bra3SlJjjrd
r

School;
cohtnininj'instructions in thefirst principles ofmusicclassification and proper selection of ittstrumeata for bandsof any number; 1'neccss&ry qnaiities;hoW to appro*priito mouth-piece; .instruction and. scale*for every t»nd

inßirument; baud playing; necessaryregulations for hands;
band, tactics, which include all the camp dutyfordrum, fifedad field bugle; dictionary of;musical tends;! tcgeiher with'-a number of pieces of music arwingsd'Xbra full brass foaod;
by Allen Dodworth,’ conductor of' Oodworth’s Band. Price12 00, A large supply of theabove work justreceived, andfor sale at tho Music titore of . JOHN- H. MELLOR,,ja23 .; .. . . ; 81 Wood •

PESJSsIiLVASiA AVEMIE PItOPEK-rv; ; FOR SALE; I>A *

ONBLOT cud a THREE STORrnOUSEor BTOBE withback Building and lee Honse. T7un

Two Lot*and n good Brick Dwelling House •
If Urn above property ie not sold at priveteWo pterion*26 18M, it-wIU be posi tively bold onthat day tothehighest bidder, os tho subscriber is leaiiDg

the city, and going West ; „• ■ ■above Bale:is postponed until February Oth. 1554.
-. ADAM WEAVES,. I

Pehna. Avehne, No. 271. idacfdfr-(f»26i2ff

T«„
-Scotcji Hill Marlcet House.1I1« BUTCITKRS’haje ftbaijdoutjd the Diamond.Market

'JE/ouse, anil haro unanimously agrctd» nith butone tx-
ccption. to supply their customers TOtbcboJce MEATS; ontheropular marfeetday sand ntths SOQTCIf Hfix
MARKET HOUSE;' ' •

Tbe FanneraVand thoso baring prodaec, Ac., Ac.* will findIt to.tbeir advantage to attend* •;

Wabope that ,thn eldzona will favor aswith their
tided’patronage;

janlO:tf BUTCHERS ASSOCIATION.
BEEF—I2 tiojwaS.o. Briedrßoet rocclTed po

I ' Jieraldj and fcr talo by . , P. SEIEEES i CO.,
-j«3<4v : SOSHittsitjrjtmi.

»- * •«
¥-.1

‘.y&W■■■
;*V* ' < .;•••. i, *■ •' '-.

■' :.;*

P. 21. DAVIS, 'Auotioaocr.

Houses and lots an: the sixth--ward: atAUGTIO.N —On SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Fcbru-
,.4Tj ilth, at 3 o’clock, on the ’premises, will bo Bold thatvaluable improved; property in the Gtbi wani, at the corner :vif Falton aiid Rose streets; two Lots of Ground, havinga ;front of 40 fceton Fußon street extending bock along Bose
•treet :J32 feet, to Ctawford street, on which is eructcd one*
iwo-rtory brick Storuabd DwelUiigdfiuso,No. 140: undent/

. .wostory bxica. Dwelling Houw*j No*2sL , t .
‘ TcTm&T-One-tiilrd cash, reoiiunder*in one and two years,with ,. [feb6l ...

. rp/M: DAYXg. Auct’r. -
iUi’JkK’fcs tjAi.W OP-I'lBU-aiJUiia,

WARE, COTLEUy; 4c.iTod TTUfiSDAY EVENING.
February 7th,at 7 o'clock, at tbo COMMERCIAL SALE'S
ROOM, corner ofWood Mid fiftfr streets, will; fcc £old‘wllL***at reserve, by order of uuderwrlterp, alarms lot df fifldv
Hardware,Cutlery;Ac., partbf which was slightlydamaged '
oy waterat-;ihe late Are. Comprisingabout' 50,000 Fishtlouks, assorted. Table Cutlery, Vcn and-Pocket Knives. ■■:'■
•Shears, Scl?srrs, Hand-Saw*!. Axes,Hatchets, TaekrHom-'new, Butchcr-Knircs, Careers.Waiters. Spring Balances,

Table and. Xca'SpooE’s, Haiid Bolls, Butt.Hinges,'
■crew*. Augers, I:races: end Bifte, SpringBolts; Knob and ’IJerman Locks, Till and Clipboard Locks, Pad Locks, Knob
latches, Boreau Knobs, Trowels, Compasses; Dividers,JUsds and Gouges, Bed Cords, Halter Rope*,Ac;

feM : - P. M, DAYIB, AtfctV. '

ACRES OF GKOTOp ADJOINING TSE-iaGHlir
O it Accnus.--Oh Thursday aftemcon;Febru- •intfLßV.at 2 o’clock, on the premises, trill be sold,that veryvaluable piece of ground, a- portion of the Tustin estate,
containing about SIX ACRES,' situate. on. Pennsylvania

. .VTeouo,.ad3olningresUlcbee:'orA3extthder Miller. Esq;. ThiA ;.
icshable property (oa which f* a flha Driharo- and Fruit>:rres) is t«j eligiblyfltuated about % tit-.VmUe from the- ?
iourt House, having a widefront: oh.Pdhu’e.'ATenue and ;
on tho Braddock’s Field Plank RaaiL For mahuJecturing, •business purposes or beautiful location for a country gear,
no property in tho.vicinity present* so manyInducement*.'■ :-Tennaat Bale.;-../:..;.,;;.ffeia];.

ISAAC GBBG&,
PATENT AGENT,

Wm, unflertake the introduction ol INVENTIONS'
in (ho Kingdom of GREAT BRITAIN,anil nil the conn-
trict on tho Continent, especial!, dost! o(KBAKOE, HOIe
LAND,EiiLGIUJI, GERMAN EOLVEREINS,BPAIN, and
RUSSIA.

Haring "been successfullyengaged for a period of tweqty
oionthain thebusiness, he lms acqnlrod raluahlo Informa-
tion in regard to tho-existing laws or those cuiintrios, hy
which means only a VALID PATENT ran ho secured.Those possessing VAT.DBLE INVENTIONS, can forward
Drawings, Models, and, when possibly Samples and com-
munications to meat Pittsburgh, Pa., until tho first day of
April next; after which time, to cara of ray Agents; WB.

'.— Ross street, Pittsburgh;’ Messrs'
OrnKm.-MoHraar& Co,37 Walnut’ Streep -Phiiluleipbla; or
Jajißs McHxtisr, Esq, No. 6 Tcmplo Place, Liverpool,
England. ~ . ’ V. ■

nxrx&nxcxs:■ Neville B. Craig, Esq, William Phillips, Esq!, Hon. ILHepburn, John D. Daria Esq* Col. Wilson M’Condless,001. Sami.W. Blade. Pittsburgh.■ Charios Basham, Esq.,Louisville, Ky.
blellenry 4 C0.,.Hon. Charles Gibbous,Philadelphia.• • .

. James McHenry, Esq., Liverpool, England.-
.if.City papery CindnuatiGazette, Loukvilla 'JouruaCßt.,Lpma union, Philo. North'Americau and Gazette, McSla*Kin’s Courier, N.Y. Tribune, Scientific American, and Boa-

's°Kf month, and send bills to William
• Phllllpp. EcqQ , - j^B

ALLEGHENY FORGE.
SOLOMOS SHETTEH <fc CO.

•Late Bissol & Somplo’e Ilolllng Mill) on thobenk of tho -

Allegheny,.below tho.St. Clair. Street Bridao ■ -

. ■ Aumucty Cut, Pa. -
' • • ■*. .■pni! proprietors respeolfal& inform the nubile'that.X haring made extensive additions to their establish-inept, they are prepared to manufacture, on the moat roa*

work, Stoao Cutters' and Masons’ Tools,. Shafting, Mill ■Gearing, Machine Workln general, and heavy Forging, ofevorydcswlpUon AIso.HORSE SHOESmanufactfired byShcttcr’t l’almt irom alux JfacMne. Ihe Horse ShoeM-awiU bd ln operatiou about tho mktdlo of February,
,

erders far Shoes will meet with.prompt attention,
ililt Pitke made aud dressed. Order, sent hy mail or tele-graph attended;to onthe shortest notice. .: ja!4.y

’ . 1 • For Item, r-7“

1710UB OFFICES,on the second floor of the Post Build’
? legs, cnlranco from Wood street—euilablo-far- Attor-

neys, Insurance Offices, Ac: Enquire nt the office of thesubscribers, tirstfloor."fiaM | PATRICKS & FRIEND,'
. ■■■ Jninoa OhranoX. IlTitelier. ‘

Xjrri'LU be found c.n the regolar markat daya 'Bnd”cran-VV .ings at STALL No.38 -DIAMOND MARKET. Pitt*.'burgh, aidat 81’ALL No.9 ALLEGHENY MAKKET within..: usual. quaUty or Hams, Smoked ’Beef,Tongues,' lArd.Sausage,Ac,Ac. ■. -q ■ jan27uim
. IHensve. J. Shroffel &. Co .MANDPACTCBEitS OPPIRE PRCOFVaiilt Doors and Iroa.Window Sduttora.

. A ND afl-aiL.persona :ediair J.the tmeorsity of the aboverx\.’moutloped drilcJi‘S, we hivv'a. ijo hesitation in rocam-.mondmg-our.artlclo ti> be «qnr»l to anything in the city.

. Orders promptlyAttended io, cod pcc up in. tha beststyle, ondoh short hotice- V ,'b ‘ : -
: figimfimltbEelJ streot, botvecnL Fourth and Fifth, Pitts*

burgh. - fgepfrdan? . , J. SiniOFFEL &. CO.
SRflil-AKNCAL SALB■ Continued throngh February. IHQ4.

A A. MASON'& CO., No. 2a, Fifth.atreety opposite the2i»:I»a City HotoL will .continue-their &jml Anniial
Bala through the month ofFebruary, ltss4- Their immenseMock will beesain marked downi and sold at still FUR;
TiIERKEPUCTIOaV IN PRICKS. - ■ fox
rriliE CUiUnUIsTKUGULIS.—Wo have rccclTwl a new JX supply Df till*vorld-reai Tract. Ihrico 12l£ cents*' hr.mail Ucemsi in stamps. For-salewhoTtsalo and retail '
'j^B • • ■ : JOHN DAVISOM*
/ \RAHGES; LKMOaNS tXKJOA NUTiJ—-
Vy • ■ 2000 Cocoa Nats; * . .

: - dO boxes Orange*;
40- »*• lemons; justretfdandftr saltfby

..
; • JQSIItA■ RHODES A CO^

■■•■■■
•' • . ■ : tSO Wooditrout

co tons Bedford Fo^e; < ••• j
7 5..** -Gap : • do-

*ls u Juniatn do For pals by"W • ■ JylNGa MOORHRAT^
| 1RMejfitaiXvßXOUJ!; roit of tbo best in Dir>XX mingbam, doing a good cash buMnoia. It is all ready
to maka a fortuno in. Also, a good FinningMill in Sharpedburg. Howls the Umfitognintbhtudnfss. v . -.. ..

Enquire of THOMAS WOODS,Jaß-2 - Commercial Eiuker, 76 ftmrtb: it.
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AIdUSEMENTS.
j THEATRE.—Josepu C. Form?. Lei«s and liana-.

I ger-~FiftbBHW!t r flbovoWof*sv.....t/itt*ofifdml-.Pion:
l .Boxh« and Parquetie 60c; Private Boies. #5; do. do*
[• snlAlli^SSeeond Tieir,9io V Boxes f'lr
| Persons securing leaWwiU W charged ItyjCty, extra for the
i-certificate. Doors of<enat CJ4oVJuck; toccm*
1 menw ar o, eiftcU.:....Grpai triumph of thd. Equestrian
1 Play of ROOErWOOV. Tim city token by stormi- Great

( excitement causod by Ihck 3tcrjnn , s Side lojr/rk-. The
»I performkncoof Bchnt Buck Bi>s astonlslms every beholder.-
i Every body is rushing to see the best trained animal in the
I-United States. This, evcnlog Febrnory otb, 1854, will be
j ttcted tbe great drama of RcCKWOOD; Oil,: TUB GIPSY

QUEEN. Dick Turpio, Mr. aFcwter: Titus TyrenlcleMr.
I McMillan; Dr. Coateoj Mr. Baylcy; Peter Bicdloy, Mr.

Brelsford; Luke Bradley; Mr. Kent; Sylß, Mrs. ltynar;
{ Barbara, Mrs.Dyko: Lady ltrckwood, Jlrs. J.C
I In consequehM of the length of the nbovo play, no other
I piece will be acted. •1 49* Wednesday—Bonefitof Mr. C. Fosrcit. .

• *?;• v::'iw~*r«a ntir^=DAn'cikg academy,

r :AT LAFAYETTE HALL* f r

MR. 0. A. McMANUS atfobun6eB to.tliel t *

ladles and gentlemen ofthis city, tLat havingabc/wiy -
introducedtho Poikfl;Q ;aaaHilcsf,,ho haa-nowifapracUCtf
among his pnpUs'the new and btauvifal “ SchotUech ” and . <

Muxurka togother with manyQewand popu-; .; ; -x:
lardances ljQVerbeforolafrcHlaccdla this city.

Ladies or gentlemen whshing ter-jda hb Acadetoy, can.
commence tne. second quarter this present we?k. ;

Ladies’ Clnssmeets bn everyTuesday aud Tharsdayafter* , .
noons,, at GentletneiPr-class meets onTuesday and.
Thursday oveniogs,‘-.at and- Masters’- class on
Saturdayafternoon at 2% o’clock.-►

Tbo next QaadrUle Party willbe given on Monday even ;
i lug* Fubruaryl3thrlSS4,<St.Yalentino ,B Eve,) which will Jbo
| a t* Valentine Party;? (particulars of the paTty given hart*

[ after;)at which the.Schottiscb Quadrille will ba danced#
| .He would nlso state that the <*Fancy Costume Party”:

j will bo given oh Monday evening, Fobruory 27th, 1854. •.
I Tf.~B.: Persona, desiring'-Piano coptos of .either, of the
LQaodriUes/canprocutbtheurof Mr.C.A.McMAhU3*attha .

I Hail* ondays school,as he haacontractcdfor •J the music with the Eaatnrh publlsherJ. • Janl7
- LECTURE.

Yoimg' Men’B Mercantile Library Assooiatios.
MOnACEGREELYj Editor of the Now York Tributib,

will lectureatMASONIQ HALL, bn AIONBAY even-
ing, February 6th, 18M.

hPdJXcr— and Reformers;
Tickets 23 cents—to bo. bad at the various Book and Mu-

elo Stores, the Library Rooms, Lecture Committee-andat
thedoor; '• . ■Doors open at.GU; Lecturo.to commence nt TU o’clock.

•• i . HiSNRY VvOVSi -
JAHM 1). lIOtMEa.
W. !1. KISCAIB,

• • K. 1L IBUSH,
ji3l ~ Lecture 'Committee.

tlAiltiG, B:iiALLv-Fburt/< street near- Wood, oppoeiteLa-
/ layette Hall, can. bo obtained for Parties, Fcalivala,.

Concerts, Puld'o Meetings, Ac. Also, Cargo’s Cotillon and.
Sax Horn Band con ba found in-readings at all times, by
applyingto WSL JRANK-. CAiiGO, at • the Orystul Palace
Doguerrean Roomsofß.M. Cargo Fourth st, - t Jyl9

AUCTION KALES.
auction card.

TAMES M’KENNA;'Auctioneer and Commisrion, Mor-
V;;Chant,No;.l29Wood street; tiear' the corner ofTifth,
regular sales of Dry Goods; Clothing, Groceries; Glasswaxe,
new atidf second hand^Fumiture,each day at 10 and 2
o’clock; andat earlygaslight, each evening, Watches and
Jewelry,Guns,Pistols, Books; BootUy
Shoes, Ac,, witha geUtfral assortment of every- description
of Dry Goods, liefer to the ptincipalmerchanfe. / febO

- ■ AuctienM.DaUy Sales; ;
A'T the Commercial Sales'Rooms,, corner of Wood and

XJL Fifth streets, atldo’dock, A. a generiti assortment '
Of deaeonabls, Stapleand .FoncyDry Goods,Clothing,Roots ■and Shoes,’Hats, Caps, Ac.,

Groceries,-QueenswareJ TableCutiejy, Looking.
Glasses, Newand Second^Hand Eitehen Fur*> '

• -

- ’ AT7;O’CLOCK,'P. i
Books, - Statlonery- Fancy' Articles, Musical. Instruments,- • -
Hardwareand. Cutlery/CiothingfVariety und
Silverwatches; Ac.\ - M.;DAYI3* Ancfaoneor.' fjaSDtf •:

JAHKB MbKKHfIA, Aacdaneer.
-SHOWiCASRS AND FURNITURE at*'

Auction. THIS (Monday)- AFTERNOON, February
bth,at2o!crock, <wni l>e sbldat M’lxßno&’sAdctUra Houru,
•-ixiargeStand'Oißkf,ono: 16tofHous(H
hold Furniture, v • Anct’r.

W INE©AND LIQUuRa, at.AtrcWox.—On Monday next,
lFetwuary.6tb, at 2 o’clock, wiUite-sold at.Mclienna’s'

Auction House* live qqarter caskt brandy, various cboicn
brands; and four .quarter pipes Wine; twelve barrels good
virmrnr; (. (fet‘J]- v . JAMKS McKENNA;Auct'r. •
* A'JL' riitVA'i J 5 i>A-Ln.~iieceivea,at Jicivenna,a •
i) Auptipu. Hi»use,.<&bales Batting,which wiUbejipl<yow .’
nt t»ritatesale., : -fob2 JAMES McKENNA* Acc.
a d6lUNj!je.3' nALiI or an extensive COUNTRY DRYJX GOODS STORE AT ACCTION.—Ori MOSI>AY, Feb-

xnary. 6th, 1854, at 2 :b‘clock,'will bßjsold, at McKenna’s
Auction House, by ofdCTof'Aßslghees/the.stock of a fotait.
country store., Among the Jot are vome. very. fine- goods* •
>uch as&xony Coburgr, merinos, de lainos,
beraiges, ginghams, linen -lustres,: calicos* chintsee,- pant.- •

vestings, floaneis, bleached and .brown muslins, wifk
and,cravats, fine shawls and dreys ribbons,

■ace?; tweed clothe,' cabinets, ‘ patoDt thread, spool .cottonr-gloves and hosiery, suspenders,'llnFieye/lamtis’ ivdoi shirta
.:tid drawers, white drees Shirts, gfnghaniand chrck sUfrltf,
overcoats and pantalobner.supjrfmesatin vr!rt>.'lrifh linen,
buckram and padding,rilk plnshj chusan>, heavy bjanketa..
'.furniture calico, 'mcnr .women, boyal mui youthis’
»«oats, hooieeiibuskinr, pumpff'and slippers,
<um ororsboes; also, a very largo lot of dlk and worsted
tiicffn, with many othcrartlcles.: +

•-..* I ■-: -
v. - . JAMKS;.McKENNA.: Auct’r.


